
Football boosters meeting 
June 10, 2019 

1. Meeting called to order at 6:02pm

    Heather seconded 


2. Carrie asked for someone to approve the last meetings minutes. 

    Heather motioned

    Coach seconded


3. Freshman camp - 

    5:30pm to 7:30pm June 17-27

    Not mandatory but encouraged

    Learn scheme and technique

Freshman camp payment all online at millikanramsfootball.com 

4. Committee help is needed - 

Heather described committee open positions and a call for help was 
made.  

There are several open positions.

Committees will start having internal meetings


5. Nellie spoke about setting up meetings for committees. 

Be upfront about how much time you can be available

Any knowledge which you might have in a specific area will be helpful.  
Great way to get involved.  


6. Blast athletics data- 

Current data is $15,860. 

Our goal is $20,000


7. Spirit pack - 

The $350 for freshman camp is separate from spirit pack

The $350 for spirit pack is considered a donation

If there is a financial hardship, please have your child talk to Coach. 

Banker is only on campus until Friday this week 
Go to millikanramsfootball.com to pay online 

http://millikanramsfootball.com


You can make payments online, if you do not wish to pay the full 
amount 

8. Weight room - is in bad shape

Millikan has an alumni page, we are placing a button on the website for 
donations.  Our goal is $50,000.  This will not be a fundraising activity for 
students.  This will allow us to buy new equipment.  If you know of anyone 
who would like to donate, please direct them to coach.  


9. Golf Tournament - July 26

Promotions

Glenn E. Thomas Dodge - first person to get a hole in one, gets a brand 
new jeep wrangler

$150 per person

$1000 - foursome entrance plus other benefits like game passes to all 
Millikan home games and half page ad in our program.

Additional promotions are available, go to millikanramsfootball.com, such 
as being able to sponsor a hole.  


10. Banners for Palo Verde - on football fence

Sideline pop up tents - advertising

If you know a business who would like to advertise contact Coach or 
Heather 


11. Subway cards are due Wednesday, June 12 (JV and Varsity)  Each 
player was given 10 subway cards.  The cards are for buy a sandwich and 
get a free sandwich and drink.  

If they have remainder cards, they turn the cards back in and students will 
have an alternative assignment.


12. Youth camp - grades K-8

July 8-11

At Millikan

Cost - $125

5:30p-7:30p


13. Youth night - (upcoming)

Kids free and parents will pay

Carson game - great way to get people to game before schools starts


http://millikanramsfootball.com


14. Combine (upcoming - date undecided)— Family fun day for players 
and parents

Blast athletics has equipment to run a full combine, he will loan to us at no 
cost

Videos of kids doing things - will build showcases

Parents are able to give link to the kids Blast account


15. Comments from the floor - 


Suggestion to connect communication, twitter and facebook

 - Blast is going to be the main form of communication for players and 
families.  


Question about when summer practice begins - it begins July 8th


Summer packet(handed out to JV and Varsity) due by Wednesday June 12


A suggestion was made for the plane pull for charity.  A parent has a family 
member who may be interested in donating money if Millikan is involved in 
this activity.  Millikan was scheduled for last year and dropped out at the 
last minute.  Coach is going to look into Millikan football attending the 
event.  


The booster club is looking into options allowing us to purchase protein.  
Players need 25g on protein after each workout.  

The booster club will fund this for the players.  


Meeting was adjourned at 6:42

Heather seconded the motion

 

There were 24 persons in attendance




Football Boosters  
July 22, 2019 

1. Meeting called to order by Fernando

2. Review and approval of last meetings minutes

3. Dameon is the freshman head coach

4. Committee updates

	 A. Nellie - game day committee - call for volunteers

	 concession stand for varsity games

	 we need phone numbers for those on committees - please make 	 	         
	 sure all information is up to date

	 B. Event committee - Shantu Brown Spurling will take the lead on 	 	
	 the event committee

	 C. Fundraising committee - golf tournament

We need someone to take the lead on gift basket donations.  Carrie will 
head up the fundraising committee

D. Digital committee - posting photos and team updates


5. Blast Athletics Fundraiser

Data listed on agenda and on app


New uniforms are on the way, an end zone camera was also purchased

Anyone interested in items purchased may inquire


6. Spirit Pack

A good amount of kids have paid the spirit pack donation

Friday July 26 will be the deadline for the monies to be paid.

Banker will be on July 25 at Millikan in the morning for those who wish to 
pay cash

The online donation is active

The donation increments are $100 and $50


The Weight room is our current project - the equipment is outdated, it is 
dirty and there are improvements needed.  

The Millikan alumni site has an button for funds to be donated to this 
cause.  

Coach has spoken to Millikan administration regarding the need. 




Program ads - selling ads for the program

$100 for full, $50 half, $25 quarter

They need to be turning the ads in by August 1.  

The goal for each player is $100 in advertising.

Ads need to be print ready.  


Fernando opened the floor to comments


**Spirit pack size inclusion for big and tall - Nike does not have tall as per 
coach

The solution is to go a size bigger.

The parent is unable to access the 4x size on the website.  

Coach will handle the size issue.  


**Nellie mentioned the water and gatorade donations.  Each player is 
asked to bring water and gatorade donations - single use bottles

These are for concession sales.  


Meeting adjourned at 6:53pm



